Oklahoma Rowing
Sooner Oar Society
180 West Brooks, Suite 3575
Norman, OK 73019

Boat Naming Opportunities

Endowments (name displayed on racing boat in perpetuity)

- EIGHTS - $200,000
  ($40,000 annually over five years)
  Five opportunities

- FOURS - $125,000
  ($25,000 annually over five years)
  Three opportunities

Practice/Training Boats (name displayed on boat for lifetime of boat, approximately five years)

- EIGHTS - $20,000
  $4,000 annually over five years, five opportunities

- FOURS - $15,000
  $3,000 annually over five years, five opportunities

- PAIRS - $10,000
  $2,000 annually over five years, 12 opportunities

- SINGLES - $5,000
  $1,000 annually over five years, eight opportunities

Racing Boats (name displayed on boat for lifetime of boat, approximately four years)

- EIGHTS - $40,000
  ($10,000 annually over four years)
  Five opportunities

- FOURS - $25,000
  ($6,250 annually over four years)
  Three opportunities
Sooner Rowing is quickly becoming one of the nation’s elite programs. In the first four years of the program, we have recruited some of the best talent from across the nation and the team has enjoyed numerous wins over Top 20 opponents.

We are asking for you to support Oklahoma Rowing by becoming a member of the Sooner Oar Society. SOS Club members are asked for a small donation annually to support our efforts in continuing to build the program into a national powerhouse.

Becoming involved in our booster club will give you the opportunity to help support our student-athletes in all of their endeavors. We would love for you to take part in all of the great things happening here at OU! Please join or renew your membership today.

BOOMER SOONER,

Leeanne Crain, Head Coach

While the primary benefit of joining the Sooner Oar Society is the opportunity to make a lasting impact on the development of our newest sport, members will also receive the following benefits:

• Welcome letter from a team member
• Invitations to special events
• Subscription to quarterly newsletter
• Team updates
• Tax deduction (contributions to the Sooner Oar Society are 100% tax deductible)

MEMBERSHIP PLEDGE CARD

SOONER OAR SOCIETY

PAYMENT METHOD

☐ Check Payable to OU Foundation
☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ Discover ☐ AmEx

Name on Card

Card Number Exp. Date

Signature

MAIL TO: OU Athletics Department • 180 W. Brooks, Ste. 3575 • Norman, OK 73019 or FAX TO: 405.325.7003. For questions, call the OU Rowing Office at 405.325.5281 or email us at sooneroarsociety@ou.edu
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